January 13, 2021
To: Marc Mroczek AD Gothenburg High School
From: Jeffrey Ellis; AD Broken Bow High School
RE: JV/VAR G/B BB
Date:

Thursday, January 21, 2021

Time:

4:30/6:00/7:30

Site:

JV Boys: AB Gym
JV Girls: HS Gym
VAR G/B: HS Gym

Teams:

Broken Bow and Gburg

Schedule:

4:30 - JV Girls/Boys Games
6:00 - Varsity Girls Game
7:30 - Varsity Boys Game

Rosters:

Please send rosters to kelsey.mcabee@bbps.org

Lockers:

Locker Rooms will be assigned upon arrival in our MS gym (Auditorium)

Admission:

$6.00 - Adults
$5.00 - Students

Passes:

SWC and Broken Bow Single, Family and Golden Age Passes
No other faculty/conference passes will be accepted!

Concessions:

Concessions will be available in the HS Cafeteria

Parking

Please park your bus in one of the designated bus Parking spots located on the
map below.

Officials:

Scott Johnson Crew

BBPS Winter Activities Protocol
-All individuals are expected to conduct a self-screen prior to coming to the event.
- Concession workers will be masked up and gloves on when handling food items.
-Ticket takers will be masked up and gloves available at your ticket table.
-Fan attendance is limited to immediate family (same household) only. + Grandparents
-There will be a pass list with immediate family members listed only, used for entrance
- Participants are permitted, but not required, to wear face coverings during competition.
- Coaches and non-active participants are required to wear face coverings at all times.
- Spectators are required to wear face coverings at all times while attending indoor events.
-Hand sanitizing stations will be available.
-Social Distancing is required among household groups.
-All K-5 students will be required to sit with their parents at all BBPS events
-No Student Sections
-Visiting fans must remain in the visitor's sections of our bleachers.
-At the conclusion of the game, we ask everyone to leave the facility and not come onto the
court to congregate. Thank you for your cooperation.
- All participating schools, officials, judges, and spectators are expected to adhere to these
requirements.
-Games can be viewed online at https://striv.tv/channel/broken-bow/

